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SMOKED FOR OVER TVIENTY YEARS.

Blackwell's
Durham

Has been popular with smokers everywhere for over twenty-fiv- e years.

; It is Just as Good Now as Ever.
Ks Flavor, Fragrance and Purity have contributed largely to the

growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is

growing in favor because finer, sweeter and better tobacco can be had

in this form and at much less cost than in cigars.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
, DURHAM. N. C.
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PEARLMAN.

A. B. KKOTTS

PLATTSMOUTH

Everything Furnish Your IIouso.

PEARLMAN'S
HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

mirchased

of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

TH EXPOSITIVE CURE.
BBUTHKRS.
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stock
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stoves

i Got a move on your
! taking "K. i Ire mi tor .

j Cures tlio w.rt Uin
j Disorders. (Jii.ii.ini' f '

! Snvder ami Mrow ;i It

1

L i Cripp
No lltNihliy itmiii iii'

dangerous ctitiM'iit in
attack ol la eti u
treated. It i mncn i h.
severe rolii ami rt tti
i lie cairn' treat men u
iy at hoiiH- - tiii-.- la'.i t '

Cough K'l'iin il a .i ,

vere rn! i n- ' i

plt'to ii'i'nv ry - o
I'his ri'iiu'ily ai oni'i-.-
tendency i la L'l'iiipi-
im'tiiiioma. .itionc tin

thousands win) have !.- ! i. 1:1

tin fpiiK-niii'- i tf the ji.is-- i l ca i

we have yet to learn of a miuj--
case that has not recovered 01 th:
has resulted in pneumonia. -.- " me
aO cent tottle.s for sale li F.
Fricke & Co.

La -- rlppe Sucressiu'ly Treated
"I have just recovered from u net

ond attack of the grip tliis year,"
nays Mr. Jas. (). Jouei, publisher ot
the leader, Mexica Texas. "In the
latter case 1 used CliaiubrrlainV
Cough remedy, and I thins, with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten dayn for the first attuck. The
second attack, I am ratslied. would
have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy,
as I had to go to bed in about six
hours after being-- struck with iL

while in the first case I was able to
atiend to business about two days
before petting down. 59 cent bot-

tles for sale by F. G. Fricke A Co.

The population of Plattamouth
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least neo-hal- f are troubled with
some eflection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac-

cording to staaistics, more numer-
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug
gist ana get a bottle ot iemp e nai-sat- n

for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. LargeHottle 50c- - and $1.

Sold by all druirgist.

"Mothers'
Friend"

makes child birth easy.

Col via, La., Deo. 2, 1886. Mr wife used
ttOTHEB'S FEIEND before her third
confinement, and aaya she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt ol price. 1.M per bct--

tie. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.

BRADfltLD IfCQULATOI CO,
rail MIS t U. BMNWTt. ATUUITA.OA.

ruRkenness
lir tho Lluuor Habit, Positively Curet

BT AlOIllSff MIIO CI. HAINES' 00 10 til SPCClFlt.
It can do given In a cud ol coClee or tea, or In nr

lint sol ooa. witnoui ine luuwieaireoi mein'i
xim tnklnn It: It In abdoiutelv haviulees ami w ll
cfiert a iiermaneiit ami (tiiredy rure, whailx--
thcrntlentUa niiMlornlfl drlnkcroi sn alcnlmlU'
wreck. IT NEVER FA 11.8. w'e GUARANTEE
n complete rure in tv ji 'vlnsttnce. ii paue bunk
FREE. AnilrfMln ponflilener,
Viof)J SPECIFIC CO., 1 85 fU St. Clnclanati.O

Ciamborlaln's Eyo and Fkln
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eyoi
Tetter, Salt Khcnm, Scald lload, 01
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Kipple3
tnd Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
Vt after all other treatment bad failod.
It Is jiut up in 3 and CO cent bozzz.

BO LING WATER OR MILK.

EPFS
G K A TKUI- - CO M FO R TI X G

COCOA
Labeled lb Tina Only.

NESS4R1ADSOHK8CURED
bTlk'ilnTiilbliTlnltrkreaak- - j

t"in!.iliiriril,rair.lkif4ll. Sold by V. ninol.oolr rnrPt'i3 llrculmj, .Nfwl.rk. Win, (ur Iwu I yrwiilllLC

PiKn'Sl"'.or.'iin-$H- . Wnnt niift ClltlVlli!
utty, wnsli

illtlltl A. J.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALsaM

I I M .VI taj'L 1 M(J 'llt', l" b.f."V" ' ' .J'umiwt a luiuMai rnil

ruivf t.m inrii .....Mi.
ruin, Fain, Tike In lime. )rii.
Ti. nn? fiirf rare for Omi..u, r lascoj: tu., K. v.

How Lost I How Regained

KNOW THYSELF.
Or A new and only
,oM M 1ul l'IU.K rsSA V on MKKVOHN and

rilVHK'AL DKK1I.1TV, KKItOKH of
VOl'TII. KXHAHMTKU VITALITY, I'RF-MA-

KK 1)K LINE, and all IHKEAHr.i
and WKAKNKHNEHofMAN. 800 pages, cloUi,

f;lt; Its lnralaable prtsocriptKms. Only l.uu
mail, double aealmL Descriptive Prorjxtct-c- s
with endorsements s--rif crun

of the Press and voluntary kUtt I gtNLr
tcstimnnlals of the curei I llbUI NOW.

Consultation In person or by mull. Kxpert treat,
mcnt. INTIOLAHLK HKCKKCY snd t'KK-TAI- N

ri'KK. Andrew Dr. W. II. 1'irker. or
The Tesbody Meilleal Institute, No. 4 Btilflnch Bt..
boston, Uhi.

The Tealiody Ucdkal Institute has many
but no equal. Utrald.

TIm Bslsnes of Life, or Uelf lroservstlon, Is a
trtasurs more vslual'le thaa suld. Itvsd It now,
ever WKAK and NtCRVOfw nian. aad kara ts
W STRUXi . iltiifl rtixiKt. iCosyrlfblsSv'

A DESPERATE FIGHT.

MODERN VERSION OF AM OLD

STORY ABOUT COLUMBUS.

An Account of th a)S When t'hriHlo-phr- r

Calumbua riel th Role of
rirnte IIi.w fie Came to Mettle la Lis-

bon A Savne Put lis M fens.
!

It is imp of tin htlee tht ill ivtrate .

the muntiors of this crnol The
jiirntes had lenj? wn the scourge of the '

honest Venetian tratlern. Sumetinien
they would tlispuiue theniRelvi as

trading peat-pfull- to Candia
for wine, and thrn Uirowing off their
difguinea, wonlJ prey upon all around
them. No merry wan nhown in thctw
fearful contests. Between the sta rob-lo- rs

and the merchants there was a
lairing and deadly hostility. It was to
the pirate clatw that the Columbi be-

longed, ami of all the corwiirs of the
day they were the nut renowned. The
elder Colnmbns had apparently lain iu
watt in vain for the rich fleet that sailed
yearly to the north. But bo bad a son,
known as Columbns Junior, who fol-

lowed the same profession and whose
true name was Nicolo Qriego, or Nich-
olas the Greek. He at last sucooedod lu
the project which his father had so long
ewayed In vain. The prixe wan a tenipV
ing one to the bold buccaneers.' The
Flanders galley with their freight were
valued at 300,000 ducats perhapsi $3,000,1
000 and would have proved an immense.
fortnne to the cantors could they have
retained the spoil.

In 1485 the galleys were equipped with
nnnsnal care. We have the decree of
the senate under which they set sail,
The Doge Giovanni Monoonigo appoint
the noble Bartolomeo Minio captaiu
with a salary of (WO ducats, , Four gieat
galleys are provided, and to each cap.
tain a bounty of 3,500 golden ducats is
Tmmiinod upon their safe return to Ven-

ice. This money was to be paid out of
the tax on the Jews, and calls up anew
Shakespeare's unreal picture; it is plain
that tho merchants of Venice wore the
true Shylocks of the time. A medical
man was atwigned to tho fleet; his salary
was only nine ducats a month.

Minute rules are given for tho con
duct of the expedition. The freight is
to bo paid to the state. No duckloads
of tin or pewter ware are allowed, no
enrrants nor molasses aro to be stored
in the hold. Two galleys wore to go to
London or tho English porta, tho rout to
Sluys or Bruges. On their passage they
might touch ut Malaga and ot her port- -

in Spain; on their return a ship was le
tached to trade with tho Mohammedans
along the Barbary shore. Tho Vene-

tians wero too keen traders not to liud
profitalilo market even in tho lands of
tlio infidel.

Tho Columbi or tho Oriegos wero at
lust to seizo their prize. They watched
with seven ships powerful, no doubt,
and well equipped off the Spanish coast
to intercept tho floet of Bartoloinoo
Minio. Tho commanderif tho pirates
was Nicolo Oriego, tho son, wo nre told,
of tho elder Colnmbns. His father had
disappeared from sight. But with him
in tho pirato ships was another Colum-
bus, the future discoverer and admiral
of tho Indies. In his "Lifo" Fernando
Columbus boasts of his father's share in
this fiinions engagement famous be-

cause it led to the settlement of Colum-
bus at Lh-lon- , his marriage and his fa-tur-

exploits.
He was now a man of at least fifty,

hardened by thirty-si- x years of ceaseless
adventure. What position ho held in
the pirato fleet, whether as commander
or seaman, his son docs not tell. We
only know that he served under his
relative, Columbus or Griego, and that
he fought with desperate energy in tho
famous sea fight of Cape bt. V mcent.

Tho corsairs, or Columbi, approached
their prey in tho evening. They waited
all night on tin? still Atlantic, and in
the morning rushed upon tho Venetians.
It was seven, perhaps eight, ships against
four. Tho galleys wero heavy laden
and nninanngeablo compared to their
swift assailants. Tlio Columbi had evi- -

uentiy resoivcu to mako suro or tueir
prey. They sailed under tho French
flag, and may have been fitted out in
Genoa. It was tho custom of the pirates,
it seems, to assume false colors. But
dreadful was tho contest and fierco the
fight that raged all day, as Columbus
had told his son, on the tranquil sea
tho scene, nearly four centuries later, of
the battle of St. Vincent and his narra-
tive is confirmed by tlio Venetian ar-

chives. Tho four great galleys under
Bartolomeo Minio defended themselves
with unfailing courage.

From tho first to tho twentieth hour
they beat off their savage assailants
Tho ships grappled with each other and
fought hand to hand. They ued, we
aro told, nrtificial lire, and the pirates
fastened their ships to the galleys by
hooks and iron chains. Then, no doubt,
they boarded and were at last success-
ful. And then Fernando Colon relates
the romantic incident that led, he thinks,
to the discovery of a new world. The
ship in which his father fought was
lashed by chains and hooks to a great
Venetian galley. Tho enetians seem
to have set Columbus' ship on lire. The
flames consumed both vessels. The only
resource loft to tho survivors was to leap
into tlio sea.

loiumims, an excellent swimmer,
seized an oar that floated near him, and
partly rest ing on it and partly
sustained himself in the water. 1 .V Knew
that he was about six mile from the land,
the coast of Portugal, and made his w.iy
toward it. Wearied, half
was datdied upnu tho shore. He had
much difficulty in reviving himself
But ho was near Lislxm a:nl mm'.e his
way, a shipwrecked, ieniiiless seaman,
to the Portuguese capital- .- Eugene Law
rence in Harper's.

A l iaiiil.
Mrs. McCarlem Thot piano 1 :inp y

sold me is no good, uu Oi wunt jei
take it back.

Dealer Eh? Wltv?
."lrs. Alct.ariem Divil a cliniic cen wa

git out av it. New York W 'i.l'.

rtMfmf MatertsUe,

At the Berlin exhibition of meana and
jontrivanoca fi the prevention of acci-

dents in indtwtriftt and otherwise, prizes)
were awarded for the following proc-.se- s

for fireprooling. respectively dimiu-ishin-

the combustibility of tiiisues, cur-

tain materials and theatrical scenery
For light tissues, sixU'eu xmmls ammo
niuin sulphates, five isjuihIs ammonium
carbonate, four pounds borax, six pound
boric acid, four pounds starch, or one
pound dextrine, or one pound gelatine.
nmi Twontv-fiv- e pnlinna water, mixed to
gether, heated to b6 degs. Fahrenheit.
and tho material impregnate! witu the
mixture, wmtrifugated and driod, and
then ironed as usual. One quart of the
mixture, coaling about throe or four
oeuts, is enough to Impregnate fifteen
yards of material.

For curtain materials, theatrical aeco- -

rations, wood and furniture thirty
pound ammonium chloride are mixed
with so much floated chalk as to give
the mass consistency. It is then heated
to 135 to 130 degs. Fahreaheit, and the
material given one or two coato of it by
means of a brush. A pound of it, coat-

ing about eight-tonth- s of cent, is en in
dent to cover five auuara rods. Berliu
Letter.

Terrible Thing la a Battle.
Tho bouse coramiitee on naval affairs

for some days has had under considera
tion a bill providing for tlte addition to
the navy of a novel craft

The feature of the deaiga it found ta
an enormous submarine gun carried at
the bow bulow the water Una. . The pro-

jector fuel that they have now a prac-
ticable means at hand to drive an enor-
mous shell loaded with an explosive
charge of gunpowder or gun cotton lata
the hull of any ironclad afloat and ex-

plode Kin the very ritala ol the shin.,
Aooording to the design tubtniUed to

the eotnmiUM and explained by (len-r- al

Berdan, a hydraulic buffer project
from the bow of the vowel This is so
adjusted that it will stop the boat a die-ta-n

co of eight feet from the enomy's shin
without injury to the boat. At this
abort range the buffer automatically dis-

charges the submarine gun directly at
the hull of tho ship, and lodges within
it a shell carrying a bursting charge ol
450 pounds of powder, sufficient to blow
down every bulkhead in the ship and
wreck the bottom. Cincinnati Com-

mercial Uuxetto.

Glatl te Oct Rll of HUn.

A fow days ago Governor Buchanan
was called upon to exercise executive
clemency in a very peculiar case. The
person concerned was a man held in jail
at Jackson till ho should produco a
fine. He had been thoro over a year
without showing any signs of liquidating
with the commonwealth, nnd it is prob
able ho would havo remaine4 a prisoner
for tho next fifty years if payment had
boen waited for, Tho county court.
recognizing him as an incubus to the
amount of forty cents a day, passed
resolution asking the governor "for the
Lord's sake" to forgive that little fou
aud let the man get ont and earn his own
living. Tho trial judge and the attornoy
general and the members of tho jury all
appeared on tho petition sunt up tn ac
cordance with the resolution, but not
single friend of tho prisoner was among
the signers. Nash villo American.

Haile Her Left Uan.le.l by a lllow.
Three years ago a young lady of Fall

River, Mass., was hit upon tho left side
of her head by a falling sign as she was
walking along a street in Boston. This
was followed by brain fovor. After
some weeks sho was as well in mind and
body as ever, but from a right handed
person sho had become so left handed
that she conld neither cut, sow nor write
with her right baud, but found it easy
to do all these things with her left,
Her right hand was just about as useful
as her left had been before sho was hurt
Wliat is strango is that, with so recent
a change iu the use of her hands, she
never makes an awkward motion and is
as graceful in tho uso of her left hand as
if sho had been born left handed. Bos
ton Post.

A Greedy Mountain Lion's Fate.
Dr. French, a seventy-year-ol- d resi

dent of Alamo, killed a mountain lion
one day last week at tho Tulo ranch in
tho pineries. The lion had crawled into
a pig 111 through a small hole, and after
feasting on two shouts was too big to
get out through tho holo. Thus ho was
an easy prey to tho doctor, who gave
him a hypodermic injection of birdshot
in order to see liim perform. He per
formed to tho entire satisfaction of his
tormentor. Tho doctor administered a

pill, which put hiin to sloei
Tlio animal had immense claws, and
measured six feet from tip to tip. Sun
Diego Sun.

A Great Famine I'mdlcted.
A prophet in Athens, Ga., predicts

that tho crop yield this year throughout
this country will bo tho largest over
known, but that beginning with lb'JIJ,

and for two years thereafter, thero will
botne greatest famine tlio world lias
ever known. During that timo ruin
shall cease to fall, and the streams
tho country w ill all dry up, vegetation
will no longer cxirt, and all animal
will surely dio. At tho beginning of th
famine the land will be infested with all
sorts of vermin, and tho living will suf
fer untold tortures.

Au Australian agricultural rape:
makes nolo of an immense increase, in
the iiuhiIat of sheep in Australia iu the
last two or three years, and of tho enor
mous development of the grazing capa
bilities of tho country. Tho estimated
number of sheep in Australia in 18W is
00,000,000, against 31,000,000 in 1884.

The number of monarchies in Europe
has increased by 0110 during the past
year, tlio duchy of Luxembourg having
becomo a sovereign state by tho death
of the queen of Holland.

A gold brick was recently shipped to
San Francisco from Yuma, Oil., tho
value of which was estimated at between
$80,000 and 100,000. It weighed a little
over 349 pounds.

TO SHIFTERS.
Butter, Egge, (been--, ild Game,

Poultry, Meat, Apples, Potatoes
Green nnd Dried Fruite, Vegetables
Cider. IJenns. Wool, Hides, Tallow
Sheep l'eltH, Furs, Skins, Tobacco,
Grain, Flour; Hay, Beeswax, Feath-
ers, Ginning-- , Hroomcorn, and Hops.

M. E. BALLARD
Gen. Com, Merchant n d shipper,

117 Market Street - Kt Mo.

WANTFD Atretit, un Boxiiiilnti.il with Fara'
era and Shipper-- .

TIMOTHY i AllK.
DEALKR IN

COAL WOOD
-- TERMS CASHo

ares aad OBJ re 404 South 'I a r Street
Tel.'shsne U

PtATTBMSWTR, Nrbrask

E. REYNOLDS,

Jterlfltrred 1'hysh lu ami MiniasHelst

Special attention gives to Office

Practice.

Rock Bluffs , NSB.

ai a im- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

GLASSHAND

QUEEN8WARE.

I'utrouoge of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Platteaaostk

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

II. I
PIN F 1

Shingles, Lath, Hash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply ererw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

,4 fS
. JB

OViiS . -- r.i;v.net

For Atchinson, St Joseph, Leaven-lty- ,

worth, Kansas C St. Louis,
and all points nerth, east

Houtu or west, lick
eta sold nnd bajr-jrag- e

checked
to any

point
in

the
United

States or
Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO KATES
-- XD KOl'TKS

Call nt llepot or address
II, C. TOWNHI-NI)- ,

G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. I'HILLU'PI,

A. G. P. A. Omaha.

II. D. A i'; ah. Ag-t.- , Plattsniouth.
Telephone, 77.

Fnglish Spavin Liniment removes
all hard soft or calloused lumps
and blemishes from horses, blood
8pavins , curbs splints, Sweeney,
ring- bone, stiflec, sprains nil Jewoi-le- u

throats, coughs etc.. Save o0
cent by use of one bottle. Warrant
cd the most wonderful blemish
cure ever known. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co druggists Plattsmouth

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a posi-itiv- e

cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
Fricke A: Co


